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TURKISIJ CIGARETTES'ý
Have you ever tried to smoke a pipe or cigar ?-
But, you found them unsatisfactory, didn't you ?-found

that they were strong, and wouldn't draw propýerly.

Because you've had these experiences, is no reason why
you can't enjoy the pleasure of sm-oking.

You didn't take tobtacco i n the proper
formn-you should, smoke MURAD

delic
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from PURITY !LOIR.

Therges a good reason why.
Pwity Fi"c la miled fromn the
choicest Western Canad Hard
Wheat by the. most modern
mlin plant in the world.
Besicles, it is absolutel>' depend-
ablé in the baldng - the one
reai> peifect household flour.
8.id evwywher la the. Great Dominion

WEUTERN CANADA FLOUa MILI.8 Co.
LIUITCU

aUSLL AT WI8NIPcE. tODENIObt, BRANDON

Insist that your dealer always sends
O'KEEFE'S "PILSENER"

"THE Liosi, BizzE x THE LIGHT BOTTLE"

(Reitered)

Wh. O Keof. Br.'w'.y Co.
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PUBLISHEýR8' TALK

''HIS week's cover design is by one of the best known nature artists.TMr. Heming's work bas been used ini ail the leading periodicals of
the Anglo-Saxon world. His home is in Hamilton, but he has studied in
London and bas a studio in New York. Other cover designs from the
same brush will appear at intervals during the year.
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Gilbey' s
"IN1VALID"y

PORT
IS A GENUINE PURE

DOURO PORT WINE

q The rare delicacy of
bouquet which is found
only in genuine Douro
Port Wine, apart from
its medicinal properties,
makes it flot only accep-
table to the tired invalîd
but almost a necessity in
private homes.

qWhex ordering însist
on havîng

"«INVALID" PORT

I»I*trîhutors t

R. H. Howard, Toronto
G. F. (a J. Gait. Winupeli
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MEN'S SPRING WEAR <BY MAI L
Back of your every order is the Eaton Guarantee of entire satisfaction. Large orders and special manufactures have kept the pricesdown, and you may count on gettÎng the very latest styles and honest qualities. We carry a complete range of men's furnishings,and our perfected Mail Order System brings you you> goods when you want thom, as y'ou want thom. Send us a trial order to-day.

WsTako Ail Risk
In shopping with Eaton's by mail you

a re relieved of ail risk. If goods are ini
the Ieast way unsatisfactory, we' wiII
exchange or refund your money and pay
ail transportation charges both ways.

MENI8 ENGLISH ALPINE NAT

YOUNG MEN' S8TYLISH HAT

E2C.OolIeg, Or Tolescope Hat, essentiallyaman's bat, it has grown in popularity each season, aiseason's hlock ls the nattiest yet, miade in black, rugrey, as cut. Sizes 6,4 to 7h ....... ............

OUR NEW SPRING AND
SUMMER CATALOGUE

Have you received a copy yet? If flot,
write for one to-day. It is FREE. No
matter how littie you expect to spend, if
you appreciate the saving of a few dol-
lars, Write for this welcome Money-saver.

YOUNG MEN'8 DERBY

yOIlng
iid this
set or
2.00 
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IN THE PUBLIC VIEW
TH E liead of the GonservativeT Executive Committee for

< tlie Province of Quebec is
one of the strong cliarac-

ters in politics. Sir Alexander
Lacoste lias somewhat reversed the
ordinary process of evolution by
proceeding from the J3ench to the
Forum. He is an ex-Chief justice
of Quebec; and lie lias brought tlie
weight and judicial dignity of tlie
I3encli into politics. At first siglit
the. ex-Chief justice is flot im-
pressive. His foreliead is wrinkled
up, from the brows to tlie centre;
down, from tlie front elevation of
his skull. Tlie corrugations meet
in an apex, leaving two V sliapes,
fuillof fine lines of thouglit, extend-Sir Alexander Lacoste ing to tlie ears. The whole is over-
topped by a sliiny b'ald liead. Wliat'liair is left is of iron gray. Tlie eyebrows are hlf circles in strawcolou r, now uplifted, again expanded, according to tlie upward ordownward direction of bis gaze.' Tlie eyes themselves are mild, butfearless, in their gaze. Tliey contain tlie idea of a bra in, botli skilledand massive. Massive liardly gives the mneaning; ponderous, perhaps,would better convey tlie impression. Tlie mouth is large, compressionof the lips being absent, almost"painfully so. -But there is a tighteningof the liuge j»aws. Tlien one sees the full pose of massivê liead, tliedecision, tlie firmness, tlie capacity for discreet and tactful domination.Whatever else thle man's mouth may speil it is neitlier weakness niorvacillation. The bead rests, not ungracefully, on a pai1r of powerfulshoulders, One may, perhaps, wisli tlie neck were longer. The figureis short, tliick-set, stocky and flot altogether free fromn corpulency.

When Sir Alexander stands, hie bends slighitly forward. Rishands are in lis pockets. He
thoughtfully gazes straiglit ahead. 4W
He speaks slowly, con'vincingly-'1
one knows lie is in earnest; and

.ay be
odern
H1e is
-score

IL
number of dock properties. Six steamship companies are involvedin the merger. The dock propeýrties are at Hamilton, Montreal andSault Ste. Marie.

M/ R. B. E. WALKER,
AApresident of the Cana-

dian Bank of Com-
merce, lias aroused some
speculative criticism down
East by lis remarks con-

-cerning tlie Tercentenary at
Quebec. Mr. Walker is a
member of the National
Battlefields Commission ap-
pointed by the Canadian
Government to look after
tlie major business of tliis
celebration. Down in Hali-
fax tlie other ,day Mr.
Walker was credited witli
the statement that the Que-
bec Tercentenary would not
be merely a Canadian but an
Imperial celebration; tliat
the centre of the Empire
would for tlie moment be
shifted to the St. Lawrence. Mr. Byron E. Walker
Mr. A rmia nd Lavergne 

ePieMnbrought tliis up in the House of Commons and asked tlih rmeMnister wliat it nxight mean. The Premier replied tliat Mr. Walker liadno Governnient autliority for any sucli statement. Tlie probabilityseems to be tliat tlie suggestion credited to, Mr. Walker emanated inpart at least from Earl Grey, wlio in a conversation with that gentle-man niot long ago in Ottawa made the remark that Caniada militsome day become the effective seat of Empire. Mr. Walker lias alîsogiven bis opinion regarding the boan made by the Government toý thebanks for tlie mioving of the crops last faîl. H1e justifies the loan onthe ground that Canladian crop conditions are sucli that a large bulk of
crop money is needed at one time,
and is not spread over a -large part
of the year as is the case witli
countries having a great variety
of staple crops maturing at differ-
ent seasons of the year.

T lHE new Chief justice of New
-1Brunswick - Hoii. F. E.
Barker-lias been honoured

by bis countrymen by a banquet
in St. John, in recognition ofhis recenlt elevation to the Chief
Justiceship in succession to Chief
justice Tuck. Judge Barker is one
of the most prominent men in bis
province-prominent by force of
character, public attainments andi



T r'T BY -S TA P P - WR 1 T E R S luT T

S EVENTY minutes were ail that were required by the Hon. Mr.Su ton, on Friday of last week, to make the greatest speech that
lias been heard in the House ai Commons tiis session. Mr. Graliam's
speech on the Government railways, and Mr. Fielding's speech on the

A SPAKER Budget, were wortliy efforts, but Mr. Sifton ireed
AN S P E KECR from departmental responsibilities and statistics

was able ta toucli several subjects with a freedom
and a canciseness which are unusual.

He declared for a thoroughly organised consular service whicli
wQuld stimutlate ioreign trade; for civil service reforin whicli wauld
take patronage out ai the hands ai politicians and members af Parlia-
ment; for the throwving open of unallotted railway lands ta home-
steaders; for the building of a Hudson Bay railway out of the funds
realised fromn the sale ai Western lands.; for private ownership of al
great undertakings so long as these are well-managed; and for the
All-Red Route. In dealing witli eacli ai these tapics lie was practical
and ±iot thearetical. His facts were well-cliosen and alniost con-
vincing. He gave lis reasons in eacli case clearly and forcibly. The
wliole effort was statesmnanlike in an unusual degree.

Wlien one reads that speech, lie understands wliy Mr. Sifton does
nat care ta again become the liolder of a portfolio. He lias iound that
there is mnoie air outside. To get a proper perspective ai Canada's
great problems, ance sliuld not be hiampered by party shibboleths and
party necessities. A member ai a Dominion Cabinet or a leader of tlie
Opposition mnay know the trutli and may be anxiousý ta follow it, but
lie is condened ta cansider tlie effect of lis uitterances and actions on
tlie party's fortunes. Mr. Sifton slipped off tlie lassa a few years ago
and lie prefers ireedom ta bandage. He is as anxiaus as ever ta serve
Canada, but prefers ta do it as a publicist rather tlian as a palitician.

The speech also sliows, wliat most ai us have realised, tliat Mr.
Sifton's forte is constructive work, nat criticism. Iu lis mental atti-
tude, lie recalîs Han. George Brown and Sir John Macdonald when
they were working on Canfederation. He lias noL the rlietoric of tlie
Hon. josepli Howe but lie lias muchi the saine type ai vision and is
more practical. He would buîld uip a nation as business men wauld
found a great banik or create a transcontinental railway systemn.

T HE iact thatlarge indust:
ments than Canad
arbitration ai waý

a is iree fromn the near comipetitian ai any
try gives it a ireer liand in industrial experi-
ýXperiments in cannection witli campulsory
'es is in part an outcame ai this condition.
1matter ai tariff legislatian similar candi-

prevail. For while Canada's praximity ta
nited States causes the tariff lezislation ai

Aust
vealt]

ýaltliougli its powers are flot so wide as those whicli would be involved
in these suggestions. The Board is ta see that the duties impased
give the proper amaunt ai protection. It is ta divide the country inta
industrial districts and publisli scales ai "fair and reasonable wages"
for sucli districts. Na legal compulsion is ta be made use ai witli
a view ta liaving these adopted; the appeal is ta, be ta the seli-interest
ai the employers. On certain goods already protected excise duties
will be imposed. If the emplayer accepts the published scale ai "fair
and reasanable wages" tlie excise taxes will be remitted. 'Otlierwise
lie must pay these taxes.

Witli a view ta protecting the consumer the Baard lias powers
somewliat like the aipti-combine provisions ai the Cana 'dian legislation.
The Board is ta prevent any.undue inflation ai prices due ta pro tection.
Its powers, liowever, are investigatory alone. It is ta inivestigate the
prices cliarged by the protected producers; if it finds the prices
unreasonable it îs ta repart ta the Governmient. It is iii the discretion
ai the Government wlietlier it will take action or not.

Under pratective scliemes in general we find different points oi
appeal. In some cases it is the diversification ai industry; in others
it is the standard ai living as affected by the level ai wages. It is
natural tliat in Australia, wliere sucli prominence lias been given ta
campulsory arbitration, stress sliould be laid an' the wage side of tlie
prablem. The complexity ai the system and the far-reaching extent
ai the governmental intervention in industry attract attention ta the
implicat 'ions ai protection in this, tlie mast tliorouglily balanced
selieme of protection yet developed. It is significant that the
employers are ta be allawed, in iorm at least, a certain amount ai
liberty in the fixing ai wages.

A REVIEWER ai the books and articles an tlie Calonial Caonier-
ence Va 1907 ventures a rather suggestive statement.* He avers

that had Mr. Bourassa met political defeat in Quebec before the
Conierence instead ai aiter it, Sir Wilfrid Laurier miglit have been

THE RAK ON mare entliusiastic in the cause ai Imper!alism.
THPERAKEON The reviewer says that "abviausly lie [Sir Wil-

IMPERÂLISMfrid] went ta tie Conierence resolved ta oppose

any new develapments in political relations" and suggests as a reason
for this attitude that "Sir Wilfrid liad always in lis mind a vision ai
Mr. B3ourassa finding in the Conierence new material for an anti-
imperiaiist campaign in tlie province oi Quebec."

The reviewer in question lias probably laid too mucli at Mr.
Baurassa's door. It is questionable if Sir Wilfrid, witli so large a
iollowing in Parliament and in the country, liad any reason for iearing
this ardli anti-imperialist. Politically, Mr. Bourassa neyer counted for a
great deal. He is well educated, well informed and a passionate
speaker, but lie lias neyer been able ta create an organised iallowing.
Only' a party leader, which Mr. Bourassa neyer was and probably
never can be, could create fear in~ the mind of Canada's foremost
statesman. The man wlio had placidly accepted the resignations ai
Mr. Tarte, Mr. Blair and Mr. Sifton would nat be likely to airer-
estimate the political power of Mr. Bourassa.
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standl firi wvheii they helieve it iiccessary, trying always to keep the
people with therfi. To admit that Sir WVilfrid w~as. quiescelit and(
conservative because of ?dýr. Bourassa would bc to deny lus possessîin
of qualities which have made him the greatest statesman in Canada
since the days of Sir John A. Macdonald.

D R. PARKIN las suggested that the day is rapidly approaching
A.#when the Canadian farmer, who sends bis wheat and meat and

other foodstuffs across the seas, wîll be ashamed to have it said that
the workmen of England should bear the whole cost of the protection

CANADAgiven to them. This means, if it means anythîig,
lWILL CND that Canada will some day make a money contri-
GROW ASIIAMED? bution to the support of the British navy. If
this be the correct meaning of Dr. Parkin's statement, then Dr. Parkin
will flot find many Canadians to agree with hlm.

The Hon. Mr. Brodeur, at the Colonial Conference, strongly
attacked this position. Other publicists have done the same on other
occasions. The development of the Canadian army, the garrisoning
of Halifax, the supporting of the naval stations at Halifax and Esqui-
malt, the increasing of the number of coast defence guns, the building
and equipping of a number of fishery-protection cruisers and other
work of a similar nature is really a magnificent contribution ta
Imperial Defence. The 'national development of Canada along inde-
pendent and self-supporting. lines means much for the Empire. It
may be true, as Dr. Parkin states, that Canada has in the past cost
Great Britain several huxudred millions of dollars in wars undertaken
partially to preserve this portion of the Empire; but it is equally true,
that if Canada were again ta be attacked by a foreign foe she is in a
position to render great assistance in her own defence.

Nor has Canada reached the point where she has decided to
restrict her own military and naval development. Year by year, our
appropriatious for these defence organisations is steadily increasing,
and year by year.the country is becoming better able to take charge
of her own protection. Within the next twenty years, Canada will
have her own fleet of torpedo boats, submarines and small cruisers
suitable for harbour defence and ýaccessory naval work. Until the new
transcontinental is completed, and its tremendous cost arrainged for,
there will not be a rapid development along this line. In another five
years, .however, we should be in a position to build, equip and man
two or'three of these vessels, every year. In 'the meantime no
Canadian need be ashamed of the progress which is being made i 'n the

evelomentof Canada's ability to aid in a general defence of British
initerests.

I N December, 1906, *when the initial number of the "Canadian
E.Courier" was published, the New 'York weekly' known as

"Collier's" made friendly reference to the new venture but criticised
the "Canadian Couirier's" right to the.termn "national," since, forsooth,

NATIN . L ORit had publishied, a photograph of the Governor-
NATIOAL ORGeneral, an English nobleman. In the eyes of the

INTERNATIONAL? New York editor, it was entirely impossible to be
bath Canadian and British. During the last month a curious trans-
formation has taken place in the first four pages of the aforesaid New
York weekly. In the "Collier's" of M',archi 2lst, for instance, three
pages are devoted to twelve editorials, eight of which are Canadian,
four being of United States inspiration, while a fourth page is devoted
ta Newfoundland sealers. The Canadian editorials are written in
debonair and sprightly style but withal the pages are somnewhat
perpfrcing. There is the interrogation: "There is no danger of the
Americans invading us, but what about the Eskimos ?" followed by

an editorial ini xhich 17s plainly meaus W.S. Tiis a cluecker-board
sç>îiewhiat puzzliflg to the urisophisticatcd Icailer, wlico inay bc furthcr
bcevildered by finding the reinainin g tweiity-fouir pages devoted to
strictly United States articles and advertising, the former includiîîg
-Target I'ractice at Fort McKinley in thec Philippines." One finds

also the departrnent, "What the World is Doing," by a New York
writer, Samnuel E. Moffett, the samne M\r. 'Mofïett, by the way, who
contributed ta the English 'Nineteenth Century" in August, 1901, an
article in which Canada was referred to ini an unpleasant and ill-bred
fashion as the cinder ini the eye of America-the word -America" as
used by Mr. Moffett signifying the country of which Mr. McKinley
was then Chief Executive. Mr. Kipling's letters, which certain simple
Canadian editors thought they had arranged for, are also appearing in
this United States periodical. Thereby hangs a tale which is, as Mr.
Kipling himself would remark, another story. The Canadian edition
of "Coîllier's" may have the hands of Esau but the voice is distinctly
that of Jacob-and the headquarters of this enterprising son of Isaac
are in New York.

T~ HERE are some of us who are old enough ta look back into
history and remember when policemen-were mounted on good

bicycles in order to, run down bicyclists of the class ordinarily known
as "scorchers." Ail sorts of laws and regulations were drawnup to

SCORIIIN AND prevent foolish bicyclists from. performing unusual
SCORCIIN AN feats upon public thorouglifares. Every bicyclist

of note rode a bicycle with low handle bars suchas were designed for track-racing and was always ready for a spurt
alang a street which was well-stocked with pedestrians. To-day the
scorching bicyclist is unknown; seldom do vWe hear of any old lady
being knocked down by a "scorcher," and the laws and regulations
have been forgotten.

To-day, we have a new theme-the scorching automnobilist. The
farmers of Ontario and Manitoba, especially, are fighting theâe gentle-
men through the provincial legislatures. One law-maker proposes
that they shaîl be allowed ta use the public highways only oncertain
days, the farmers to have the other days on which ta send their wives
and daughters ta market without fear of having them "ditched" by a
furiously-driven automobile. It is hard ta tell which the farmer fears
most-the level railway-crossing or the speedy gasoline motor-car.

Even the most enthusiastic automobilist regrets that this excel-
lent pastimne and magnifficent sport is marred in the public mînd by
the indiscretions of those who are uuhappy unless doing somnething
desperate. It is hard to know how ta stop the "scorcher" without
depriving many'people of what is a legitimiate and healthful pleasure.
The automobile has corne to, stay, as have the canoe, the bicycle and
the gasolne matar-boat. It is not dangzerous when the man at the
wheel is a normal individual. In the larger Canadian cities and their
suburbs, these machines have ceased to be disturbers of traffic, because
both pedestrians and horses have becomne -accustomed ta them. The
situation would soan becolme normal if the "scorcher" could be elimi-
nated. Laws and police regulations are alike powerless ta prevent
his indiscretions. Only time can do that. In the meantime, alI those
engaged in the enforcemnent of public order and all those interested in
the progress of the horse-less vehicle must do what they can ta secure
the safety of the public and punish the blackguard, for there are
blackguards among automobilists as there were amiong bicyclists. If
any legislatuire passes laws which seem too strict, the users of auto-.
mobiles must bc patient, remembering that these laws will be forgotten
when the reasQn for their creation is no longer in evidence.

TON F VICE REFORM

R. L. Borden and Hon. G. P. Grahamý
pport the movernent, and no doubt the
ly advaniced among the people to be

universities are appoînteci
see Canadian graduates

he hands of members of

s high minded patriotism.
questions. Civil Service

- -motwommuffl



O NE of the "two Weirs"-as long ago they were commonlyknown in Montreal-is Provincial Treasurer of Quebec. The
other Weir is Recorder of Montreal-an office which answers

in many respects to that of our Police Magistrate. There are two
Recorders-one English and the other French-but there is only one
Provincial Treasurer, and he has just had the pleasure of predic ting
a surpl 'us of a million dollars. Sucb things do flot happen often
enough at provincial capitals to maake them commonplace; and it
probably would flot have happened in this case if it had flot been for
the good gift of some $600fOOadded to the usual provincial subsidy.
fIn fact, Mr. Weir promises that it will flot happen next year, which is
entirely proper when we remnember that Quebec carnîes a good deal of
direct taxation in provincial affairs. Treasurer Weir is a fighting
politician. He bas done very effective work on the "stuip" for his
party for ye-ars past, and is one of the best knowfl English-speaking
public men throughout the English townships outside of Montreal.

* * *

1WJ HILE Mr. Wreir was announcing his ýsurplus in Quebec, Colonel
Mat'eson was announcing another in Toronto. This is a

"surplus" time in Canada. Mr. Fielding's surpluses have become s0
familiar an annual event that they are hardly worth recording in a live
newspaper. It mnight as well cail attention to the sunrise. But Mr.
Weir's surplus is accompanied by a reduction of the provincial debt,
while surpluses at Ottawa for some time ahead will standpu
startlirigly against a rapid increase of the national debt. Again, the
"Monocle" refuses to cloud up at this prospect. There are times when
a young, growing and vigorous nation should run courageously into
debt. Only in that way cari it buy the mnac'hinery needful for the
working of the farm-macbinery which wîil pay for itself handsomely
as the years go by. There is a. possibility of being too much afraid
of getting in debt. Fear of debt is, after ail, a virtue of feeble folk.
They are not strong enough to figbt the swirling waters; so they are
well advised to stay safely ashore. But the conqueror over circurn-
stances-the mani who makes progress and lifts his structures to strike

* *

uncalculating courage and vigour of the pulpit into. the-sanctum,he
finds the "pew" fighting back in an astonis hing manner. As an editor,
he is on a level with other men, and must take as well as give blows.

WXHETHER this license of ýthe clergy is quite good for tbem, is
more than doubtful. It tends in some cases to lessen their

sense of responsibility and leads tbem to say things which they
probably would flot say if they were to, be called to account for them
in a court of law. This inevitably weakens the effect of -wbat they
do say, and creates a carelessness respecting the anathemas of the
pulpit wbicb does flot exist with regard to the thunders of the press.
When people begifi apologising for a miflister on the ground that he
"is flot in touch with his fellows" and "does flot understand life," it
does flot matter very mucli what he does say. His. criticism becomes
the shrill outcry of the privilegçd child. 'It is a great thing to have a
sense of keen responsibility for what one says. The fact that an
edîtor may be called upon to prove his statemnents at any time, or go
to gaol, has an excellent effect in steadying and restraining editorial
c omment. But what I started ont to say was that Mr. Macdonald was
bardly fair to his fellow clergymen in the matter of vigour. Most
pulpits would accumulate more libel suits in a year than does the
"Globe" if their utterances were printed as lay editorials in a local
newspaper.

.Claridge's Famous Hotel

T HE naine of Claridge's is well known to eveThe famous hotel in which princes and n
speak, "three a penny," is about to cel

When it was opened, early in i8o8, it was knoý
the name of its founder, M. Mivart, a celebrate
Mivart has one great claim to fame which no visi
deny. He was the first hotel proprietor to provi
bathroom, a fact which hie advertised extensiv
sold the business to Mr. and Mrs. Claridge, a bu
in a ducal family. It is now rua by a comipany

visit.or to London.

r
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A Canadian Automobilist in Europe (Mr. E. W. Cox)-Near Glasgow-IAt Cottingharn-At Windsor Castie

The Honk of the Big Red Car
The, MotoringSeason Opens with a Flourish
of Colour and Elegance 'at the Motor

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

T HF, world is wak-ing. Spring, that
used to be known

to ail men by the robin
and the crow, has in
these days a'new note.
Honkl Honk!1 This is
flot the wiid goose on
the wing; but a thing
more speedy - except
for the- awkward re-
strictions of roads and
horses and speed laws.
The Car is out. The
cali of the big red Car
is heard in the land.
There are those who
curse it and those who
bless. BiXt the Car cares

Mr. ,T. A. Russell for neither. It is a big,
President Ontario Motor League i joy-making thing that

has the power of the
mine in her tank and

hie energy of the air in her cylinders. And the Car
:nows when the spring bas corne; when the snows
hat have clogged the rubbers ail winter have leaked
azily inbto the rils, and the nuls rush into the creeks
'nd the creeks roar into rivers-out to the lake and
way. -

Ail this big primiai motion the Car bas, because
f the power of the mine and the strenigth of the
jr; the gasoline in the tank, the air in the carbureter
'Id the electrie spark that expiodes the two in the
yiinder to drive the thing by a force akin to that
f the cannron-bail. A~ thing of.power; and if you

red; cars that come in ail the shades of these; sorme
as duil as skim miik; somre striped and pied and
patterned. >Down at the motor show you see them
ail this week.

Did you ever note what transitions have corne
over theseý monsters? Have you lateiy beheld one
of those old-style lumber-j acks that used to block
the roadways with colour and noise and smeli?
Somewhere in the back settlements, are to, be found
these relics of the first years in this century when,
no man's car had any style; when there was less
elegance in a motor-car than in a threshing-machine.
They were ugly, obnoxious brutes; but no one
seemed to realise how monstrous they were until the
newer cars came in. Now
the eiegance of a car is The A4
studied as carefully as the
drape of the lady's gowri
in the tonneau. The lines
of a car are as scientific-
ally and aesthetically
drawn, and its contour as
regally mouilded as that of N
a craft at sea.

At the Motor Show you
see all this; the studies in
design that make the
mnotor-car as much a
pleasure to behold as a
work of art on canvas to
a connoisseur. No longer

responsive creatures as they whiri aiong the even
pavement or the slightiy uneven country road. The
driver must be aiways on the qui vive.

Unless you note these poetfc attributes in a car
your time at a Motor Show is an idie tale and a
yawn. To recognise these things you do not need
to, be a buyer, but only to find the same quiet joy in
the shape of a car as you do. in the style and the
build of a horse. For the horse is after ail the model
of the car. If you are an enthusiast on construction
-expert enough to want to buy and to know what
you want to buy-there will be joy in the anatomy;
but the probabilities are that unless you speak siowiy
and go over, it a good many times, the mnan at your

kutomobile and Sportsmen's Show

Show

_ __ __ aummm
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Climbing Loch na Craig Hill Cars Waiting at the Foot of Tunafour Hill

MOTORING IN SCOTLAND-THE SCOTTISH TRIALS 0F 1907

elbow who dots not know the mechanics of the car
wiIl suspect you are a foreigner.

Yet there is nothinig so mysteriously comTplex
about a motor-car if you would simply get a notion
of its power apart from its tecbnical construction.
0f course you would need to know a carbureter from

not careful to'kniow so long as you feel certain that
the outward mechanism is in, good shape. Every
one knows that tlie engine of the modemn car is
always in front under the hood; that the steering-
wheel is no more mysterious than that of a boat;
that there are cylinders in the engine ranging from

High-Class Britishi Car
to the style of body and the "extras" Mr. J, 0. Eaton has ordered
s machine was the great favourite with the late T. Eaton, Esq. It

c and ls a favourite with such enthusiasts as Lord Lonsdale aud the

erican, whicli are probably just as good, but the Napier was chosen

the »)ower of car. The
te cylinder
pended oni
in a loco-

e gasoline

cornes from that feeds into the cylinder for explosion
you must look some'where under the 'car, where it
is carried in a tank. If you would know where the
spark is derived that explodes the gasoline after
it has been mixed with ait' in the carbureter, you
must look in some littie chest stuck securely away
somewhere in varlous places according to the makes,
and full of electric batteries.

Now these and a hundred other contrivances
combined in one machine that workcs almost by an
instinct, are that which makes the modern motor-car
more nearly than any other machine resemble a
thing of life. And in proportion as the car bas been
built on a basis of life-instinct wit1h each part work-
ing to the highest effect on the least resistance, is a
car able to become a thing of joy and a conipanion.
But if the car is a mere assemblage it is likely to
become a thing, that the owner hates; a thing that
leaves hini on the road when he ought to be at homne;
that puts him in the ditch when he should 6e on
the road; a thing that causes bum more regrets to
the minute than anything in the world except an
unhappy marriage.

And of course there are cars and cars; the Showý
is a cornpend of the latest utilities and conveniences
to be found in cardom. But it is on the road that
the joy of the car comnes to yon; away from the
garage and the floor and out from under the roof;
away froni the admiring, critical crowd into the
opens of the long highways where green things are
beginning to bud and where soon the frogs will be
calling in the pools; wbere you may watch the lights
and the mists and the clouds race over the land;
feel the great romping winds that breathe over the
waiting fields and meet the children coming from
school; and if the youngsters heave clods into the
tonneau you are sure they have flot been taught the
poetry of the car, and if the fariner with bis horse
is pernickety and gives yon the evil eye-well, it
will 6e quite evident that the joy of the car bas neyer
entered bis soul. But witb a fair bead and no desire
to upset. rigs and frighten womnen and sling dust on
the clothes-lines the road is as mnch yours as bis.

So on-into the sweeps of the country ! T he
spring is calling;1 the birds are on wing and the car
is on the road, and the thing is feeling the vibration
of the season.
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The Men of the Baton
A Consideration of the Duties, Dangers and

Rewards of the Members of our Police Force

T Tis the pride of the
I new nations on the

American continent
t h a t their military
forces are for defence,
not for aggression;
that there are citizen
soldiers but no stand-

ing armies. The militia
of Canada has proved
equal to domestic emer-
gencies in more than
one instance and is re-
garded with local pride
on occasions of annual
encampment. However,

Capt. Emile Trudel there is another army,
Ohief of Police, Quebec which is on marcb

every day, to which
we owe the preserva-

tion of law and oder in city, suburbs and
county and to whose organisation we may well direct
our serious consideration. In Old London, when
traffic 'is àt its thickest and loudest, the uplifted
hand of the policeman brings the automobile of the
marquis and the cart of the huckster to a standstill
and fills the foreign observer with respect for the
man who rules the thoroughfare. If Canada has
the reputation of a law-abiding country, a large
part of the credit for such a state of affairs is due
the quiet officers who patrol the country, day and
night, for the purpose of preserving order and keep-
ing the peace.

The origin of the word "police" is found in the
Greek term for "city," from which we get such
derivations as "politics" and "metropolis." It would
seem, then, that the first officials of the kind were
urban and performed their duties in the midst of a
crowd. To-day every country in Europe has a uni-
formed, organised and disciplined body of men for
the purpose of preserving order, preyenting crime
and detecting criminals. Perhaps of all nations,
France has the keenest, most alert force. Certainly
the records of the highest officials in the great cities
of Europe would afford material for romance, beside
which "Sherlock Holmes" , would be tame and
puerile. But such records remain a sealed volume.
The importance of having a stalwart and reliable
police force cannot be over-estimated, for it is the
Army of Everyday to whom the weak may look for
defence and whom the criminal should regard with
proper awe. As Kipling has declared that the
backbone of the Army is "the non-commissioned
man"; so, in the course of our modern civilisation.
the man who keeps the crowd "a-moving," lends a
helping hand to the distressed wayfarer, watches
for the enemy to public safety is at the very founda-
tion of that order which constitutes a successful
community's first law. The requirements and re-
nuneration in the service of the force may well be
more seriously considered by the Canadian public.

QUALIFICATIONS OF A RECRUIT.

"He learns to sweat his temper and he learns to
know his man."

Strength without discretion is a most dangerous
possession. The applicant for police position may
not include a knowledge of Shakespeare in his fair
educational qualifications but he must have an appre-
ciation of the great dramatist's sentiment;

"Oh it is excellent to have a giant's strength
But it is tyrannous to use it as a giant."

That most useful wisdom commonly called "a know-
ledge of human nature" is one of the policeman's
most valuable qualifications and the man without it
usually comes to grief. He must be able to distin-
guish between the mischievous or boisterous and the
vicious. He must be energetic and prompt to check
the riotous and yet careful to avoid the very appear-
ance of officiousness. An esteemed clergyman in
the city of Toronto bears the nickname of "Move-
On" to this day because an over-zealous officer once
hurried the minister to the station, in spite of his
reverend aspect, mistaking a clerical conference for
a wilful obstruction of a public thoroùghfare.
Students are, perhaps, the greatest trial to the
patience and tact of the "force"; yet, in Montreal
and Toronto, serious collisions between "the boys"
and those known to 'Varsitv men as "cops" are
comparatively rare and are becoming very un-
common.

THE POLICE OF MONTREAL, QUEBEC AND
THE CAPITAL.

T HERE was a time, according to Longfellow's
Evangelinc when locks and bolts were un-

known in Canada, but that Acadian condition bas
changed long since and even Nova Scotia finds a
constabulary a grave necessity. With the influx
of immigrants, such as we have known for the
last three years, port towns such as Halifax and St.
John have required additions to the force.

Montreal is the city in most urgent need of
extensive police additions. Even in the report of
1906, Chief of Police Campeau states that the staff
is not numerous enough to do a diligent service in
the new wards and urges that the number of mount-
ed constables must be increased. Since then
Montreal has incPeased largely in both territory and

population and the Canadian metropolis will have
to take prompt measures or its slum districts will
attain unenviable notoriety. Sone additions were
made recently and the numerical strength of the
Montreal force is now 526 with seventeen stations.
The salaries in the largest city of the Dominion, with
the cost of living correspondingly high, are not com-
mensurate with the responsibility of the offices. The
superintendent receives $3,500, the inspectors receive
$i,6oo each, captains, $8oo, and so on down the list
to the first constable who receives only $598. When
one considers the qualifications for the least exacting
position and compares $598 with the wages paid to
labourers in other occupations, the financial methods
of the City Fathers assume more than a tinge ofmeanness. The Montreal police force has a harder
task than that of any other Canadian body, especiallysince the increased immigration from Southern
Europe has set in. An interesting item is to the
effect that the value of property recovered by thedetective bureau during the year amounted to
$67,330. The Montreal Police Benevolent andPension Society showed a revenue of $20,994 withan expenditure of $20,791. Most of this revenue
came from 4 per cent. on salaries.

Police games are taking a more prominent place
every year, as the value of gymnasium practice andathletic diversion is more generally recognised.
Chief Campeau refera approvingly to the gymnasium
established in the Bonsecours Market Hall as havingfacilitated the task of the men by providing themwith the distractions and recreations necessary toalleviate the fatigues and wearisomeness of patrol
duty. The photograph, reproduced as illustration.of the Quebec tug-of-war team shows the invigorat-
ing effect of such manly sports.

The municipal police force of the city of Quebecconsists of four special officers, an accountant,
twenty sergeants and sixty-two constables. Thesalary of the constables is $1.43 a day, sergeants
$.65. The force has an annual military drill ofone month's duration under the direction of thechief, Captain Trudel. The force is theri passed inreview before the Commandant of the Fortress of
Quebec, His Worship the Mayor, President of the
Police Committee and Lieutenant-Colonels of the
city battalions.

The regulations for the Ottawa force, known asthe Dominion Police, whose duties are largely parlia-

Dthe left fi a Iflembe o uthe
rgýlWni]29 Member represents
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nientary, entirely distinct from those of the Ottawa
City force, already referred to, are of military strin-
gency and include several special duties, naturally
belonging to a Capital. It is required, for instance,
that constables whether on duty or flot shall salute
the Governor-General and suite, the Premier and
His Majesty's other Ministers of State, the Chief
justice and the Judges of the Supreme Court, and
Exchequer Court of Canada, the Speakers of the
Senate and House of Commons, the Major-General
commandinig the militia of Canada, the Adjutant-
General, Deputy Heads of Departments,. and the
Commissioner and Superintendent of Policn. It is
no wonder that Ottawa has a reputation for being
the most polite community in the Dominion, when
one considers the excellent effect of such salutation
of those in authority. This force, according, to, the
enactments of 1900, is not to exceed 125 men. The
constables receive for their services during the first
six months $i.5o a day and afterwards $i.8o; but,
after ten years of satisfactory service, a constable is
given $2.15 a day, hardly a inagnificent reward.

In ail cities the constables on'night duty have to
keep a constant watch for the outbreak of flames.
The Montreal chief points out that constables lose
mucli time when on night duty, for' they must see
that ahl the doors of stores, in certain sections of the
city are securely chosed; at least an hour and a haîf
is required in certain districts to, make such inspec-

4ý 4, tion. It thus sonfêetimes happens that the constable
on duty notices the commencement of fire too late
tg give the alarm and prevent, by his notification, an
extensive conflagration.

Tug of War Teais, Quebec City Police, wiziners of silver cup donated by Ladies of St. Bridzet'a bazaar. october, 1907. Th oot and conieraiorcsnseCut

In the third row, troua the left. are Constables Oharland, Stapleton, Wellman, Trudel and Sergean t Auclair. in the second, c.onstauary adcnieain regaruîngyromo-

Constables Huntor. Laine, Power, Thibault, i'ogner. E. Power: in te third. Detective Defoy, Chie! Trudel, 0onstable Oopeman tion and paymetit may be treated in a secontf article

(captain ofthie team), Deputy Walsh and Accountant Ferland. .on the men who help the wheels of executive govern-

Photourapit hi Livernois ment to revolve.

LORD CROMER ON GORDON
Further Light on the History' of British Occupation

By H. LINTON ECCLES

A N event of considerable political and literary decide what could be donc towards carrying out his character of the man comnes out in the final scene

interest has been the recent publication of wishes." of the Sudan tragedy. tlistory lias recorded few.

* the Earl of Cromer's two-volume work on It would have been difficuit indeed to finrd a incidents more calculated ta strike the imagination

"Modern Egypt.» T~he world lias long been mocre complete contrast than was presenited by the than that present 'ed by this brave man, who, strong

mniliar wîth General Gordan's estimate of Lord characters of the two men, the sane, level-hcaded, in the faith which sustained hi'n, stood undismnayed

romer-or Sir Evelyn Baring, as he then was- ahznost passionless superior at Cairo and the hot- amidst dangers which miglit well have appalled the

r Gordon's "Journals," although submitted to headed, impulsive man of maods serving under himn stoutest heart. Hordes of savage fanaties sur'ged

rict and judicious sub-editing before they were at Khartoum. Lord Cromner could hardly fail to around him. Shot and sheli poured into the town

ade public, still contained a mass of outspoken give Gardon the credit that was due for his personal which he was defending against fearful odds.

iticism. bravery and his great military talents, but that the Starvation stared him in the face. . .. Many a nian

Lord Cramer, who was of course for a score two shouki agree in their nxethods was about the before General Gordon has laid down his life at

years Pro-Consul of Egypt, 18 the very souil and last thing to be expected of then. Says Lord the eall of duty. Many a man, too, lias' striven to
cal f te cutius tatsina. Hs bok s a Croer:regard death as a glad relief f rom pain, sorrow, and

seinating and an-admirably told narrative, but it is "H1e was extrenmely pugnacious. 'He was hot- suffering. But no soldier about to lead a forlorn

inarkable for its statesm-anlike diseretion. The headed, impulsive, and swayed by lis emotions. It hope, no Christian martyr tied to the stake or

ast notable omnissions froni it are his judgments is a true saying tliat 'lie that would govern others, thrown to the wild beasts of Ancient Rome, ever

1 the Eashada and Dcnshawi affairs, which, w first should be the master of himnself.' One of the faeed death with more unconemn than General

ke it, are left for a future book. But "Mo1cderi leading features of General Gordon's strange char- Gordon."

Myt" claims a big interest becatise of the new light acter was his total absence of self-control. H1e was Lord Cromie is at one with Lord Kitchener in

hich it sheds on the relations betvseen Lord Cromer hiable to fits of ungovernable and often of niot blamingthe Gladstone Govermnet for havlng sent
- - - - . - . . nh1'sumhlnasis He formed ran)id ovnions _,. _ iPw.1;ç ¶t tno n lte
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Resume: Major Alan Vernon wîthdraws from part-
nership with Sir Robert Aylward and Mr. Champers-
Haswell, promoters of Sahara, Limited, because the
editor of "The Judge" bas informed him of the coin-
panY's dishonorable .methods. 'Vernon refuses to seli
to Sir Robert a curious idol whikh bas been a feature
of the office fer over a year, and which seems to have
.a talismanic quality. Vernon spends the week-end at
"The Court," Mr. Champers-Haswell's home, and while
there Jeeki, the negro servant, tells the story of the
idol, the "Yellow God," which was brouglit from Africa.
Miss Barbara Champers, the niece of the bost, is the
object of Sir Robert Aylward's and'alse Major Ver-
non's devotion. Alan finally wins Barbara's promise
to become hEs wife but their engagement is to lie kept
secret.

CHAPTER V.

BARBARA MAKnS A SPeeCH.

HEN Sir. Robert Aylward
came down to luncheon he
found Barbara, Iooking par-
ticularly radiant and charm-
ing, already presiding at
that meal and conversing in
lier beýt Frencli to the for-
eign gentleMen who were
paying lier compliments.

"Forgive me for beinz
late," lie said; <'first of ail
I have been talking to yoUr

oincle, and afterwards skimrnîng through the articles
in yesterday's papers on our littie venture which
'ornes out to-rnorrow. A cheerful occupation on
'Ile whole, for with one or two exceptions they are
111 favourable,'

"ýMon Dieu,"' said the French gentleman on the
ight, "seeinz wliat tbey did cost, that is flot stranLy.

Your En£rlishi papers they are so expensive; in
Paris we have donc it for half the moncy."

a prelude to another and more serions figlit, andIooked upon the resuit as in some sense an Omnen.
"I amn conquered," be said in a voice in which

vexation struggled with a laugli, "and by a woman
over whom I had an advantage. It is humiliating,for I confess I do not like being heaten."

"Don't you think that women generally win if
they mean to ?" asked Barbara. "I believe that
wlien they fail, which is often enougli, it is because
thev don't care, or can't make up their mninds. A
woman in earnest is a dangerous antagonist."

"Yes," lie answered, "or the best of allies." Theri
hie gave the clubs and half-a-crown to, the caddies.
and when tliey were out of hearing, added, "Miss
Champers, I have been wondering for some time
wliether it is possible. that you would become sucb
an ally to me."

"I know nothing of business, Sir Robert, my
tastes do not lie tliat way."

"You know well that I was not speaking of busi-
ness, Miss Champers. I was speaking of another
kind of partnership, that whicli Nature bas ordained
between men and women-marriage, WiIl you
accept me as a husband ?"

She opened lier lips to speak, but lie lifted bisliand and went ion. -"Listen before you give that
readv an swer which it îs -so hard to recaîl. or smooth
away. I know ail my disadvantages, my years,which to you may seemn many, rny modest origin, rnytrade which, not altogetlier without reason, youdespise and disllke. Well, the first cannot liecbanged except for the worse; the seconid can lie.and already is, buried beneath the gold and ermîne
of weaitli and tilles. Wliat does it matter if I amnthe son of a city clerk wlio neyer earned more than£2 a week and was born in a tenement at Battersea,
wlien I am one of the ricli men of this rich landand shall die a peer ini a palace, leaving millions
and honours to my chuldren ? As for the third, myoccupation, I arn prepared to give it up. Tt liasserved my turn, and after next week I shah bhaveearned the amouint that years ago 1 determined toearo. 'I'lenceforth, set above the accidents of for-tune, Ipropose to devote myself to higlier aims,

as I do, Barbara Champers. Now speak, I arn
ready to mecet the best or the worst."

After hier fashion Barbara, looked hirn straight
in the face with her steady eyes, and answered
gently enough, for the man's rnethod of presenting
his case, elaborate and prepared th.ough it evidently
was, had touched hier.

"I fear it is the worst, Sir Robert. There are
hundreds of women superior to myself in every way
who would be glad to give you the help and coin-
panionship you ask, with their hearts thrown in.
Choose one of thens, for I cannot do so."

He hecard, and for the first time lis face Brokeas it were. AUl this while it had remained mask-like
and immovable, even when lie spoke of his love,but now it broke'as ice 'breaks at the pressure of asudden flood beneath, and she saw the depths andeddies of bis nature and understood their strengtb.
Not that lie revealed tlem in speech, angry or plead-ing, for that remained calm and measured enougli.She did not bear, she saw, and even tIen it wasmarvellous to hier that a mere change in a man'sexpression could explain so mucli.

"Those are very cruel words," lie said. "Are
they unalterable ?"

"Quite. 1 do not play in such matters, it would
be wicked."

"May I ask you one question, for if the answeris in the negative, I shaîl still continue to 'hope?
Do you care for any other man ?"

Again she looked at him witl ber fearless eyes
and answered:

"Yes, I arn engaged to another man."
".To Alan Vernon ?"
She nodded.
"Wlen did this happen? Sorne years ago ?"
"No, this nlorning."
"Great Heavens !" lie muttered in a hoarse, voice,turning bis head aw,ýay,. "This morning. Trhen lastniglit it miglit not bave been too late, and last niglitI should have spoken to you. 1 had arranged it ail.Yes, if it had niot been for the story of that accursed

fetisl and your uncle's illness, I should have spoken
to you, and perhaps succeeded,."

"I think not," sIc said.
Hie turned uponi ber, and notwitîstanding thetears in bis eyes, they burned like fire.
"You think-you thinik," le gasped, "but I know.0f course after this morning it was impossible. But,Barbara, I say tliat 1 will win you yet. I have neyerfailed in any object that I set before myseif, and donot suppose that I shall faîl in this. Altbougli in away 1 liked and respected liim, I have always feltthat Vernon was my enemy, onae destirsed to bringgrief and loss upon me, even if lie did not intendso to do. Now I understand wly, and lie shall learntîat I arn stronger titan lie. God help him! I say.""I think Hie will," Barbara answered calrnly."Yon are speaking wildly, and I understand thereason, and hope tliat you will forget your words;but whether you forget or rensember, do net suppoeethat yen frigliten me. You men who have mademeney," sIc went an -4'1,

1 WSii bc on the
a1pour appearing
ngý away. YoU
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think that you can crush the nian to wborn I have
given my lieart because lie is lionest and you, are
disbouest, because you are'ricli and lie is poor, and
because lie chances to have succeeded where you,
have faîled. Well, for myself and for hlm I defy
you. Do your worst and fait, and when you have
,failed, in the bour of your extremity remember my
words to-day. If I have given you pain by refusing
you it is not my fauît, and I arn sorry, but when you
threaten the man wlio lias bonoured me with bis
love and whom I honour above every creature upon
the earth, then I threaten back, and may the Power
that made us all judge between you and me, as judge
He wi11," and bursting into tears she turned and
heft him.

Sir Robert watclied lier go.
"Wbat a woman !" lie said meditatively. "What

,a woman to have lost. Welh, she lias set thie stakes
ami we will play out the garne. The cards aIl seem
,to be iu my bauds, but it would not ln the least
surprise me if she won the rubber, for the element
that I cali Chance, and she would caîl something
else, may corne in. Stili, I neyer refused a challenze
yet, and we will play the game out-without pity
to the, loser."

And that niglit the first trick was played. When
lie got back to the Court Sir Robert ordered bis
motor-car and departed on urgent 'business, either
to bis own place, the Old Hall, or to London, sayiug
offly that lie liad been summoued away by tehegram.
As' the 70-horsepower Mercedes glided out of the
gates a pencîlled note was put into Mr. Haswell's
hand.

It ran: I have tried and failed-for the present.
By il-luck A. V. had been beforé me, onhy this
morning. If I had not missed my chance hast niglit
owing to your ihlness, it would have been different.
I do flot, however, lu the least abandon my plan, in
whicli, of course, I rehy on and expect your support.
Keep V. in the office or let him go as you like.f Perliaps it would be better if you could prevail uo
hlmi to stop there until after the flotation. But
wliatever you say at the moment, I trust to, you to
absohutely veto any engagement between hlm and
your niece, and to that end to use ai your powers
and authority as bier guardian. Buru this note.-
R. A."

CHAPTER VI.

MR. HASWZIL'S VZTO AND AN IDIZA.
'fle same evening Alan and Barbara sat lu Mr.

Charnpers-Haswell's private sitting-room, and before
them, by the fire, Mr. Charnpers-H-aswell reclined
uipon his coucli. Alan, in a few brief, soldierhike
words bad just informed hlm of bis engagement
to Barbara. Duriug the recital of this interesting
fact Barbara said uotbiug, but Mr. Haswell whistled
several tirnes. Now at lengtb lie spoke, lu that toue
of forced geniality which lie generally adopted to-
wards bis cousin.

"You are asking for the baud of a consîderable
heiress, Alan, my 'boy, lie said, "but you bave neg-
hected to iuform me as to your own position."

uWbere is the use of telling y ou what you know
already, Mr Haswell? I have left the firrn, there-
fore 1 bave practically nothing."

"You have practically notliing, and yet- Well,
in mny young days mnen were more delicate; tbey
did not hike being called fortune-hunters, but of
course times have changed."

Alan bit bis lip, and Barbara sat up quite straiglit
ln ber chlair, observiug which indications, Mr. lias-
well weut on liurriedly:

Now, if you had stopped lu the firm and earned
the very baudsome competence ln a sinahl w ay wblch
,xnd,4r lin- Ihp-Pn (il- tn vrn this week insteacl

Probably lie would not suifer if lie did. The flota-
tion was underwritten and bound to go tbrough;
the scandai would cornte afterwards, rnonths or
years lience, long before whicb hie miglit "get out"y
as most of tlie others meant to do. No, hie could
not. His conscience was too much for hlm.

'Il do not see any use in re-considering that
question, Mr. Haswell," lie said quietly. "We settled
it on Friday niglit."

Barbara re-opened ber brown eyes and stared,
arniably at the painted ceiling, and Mr. Haswell
whistled.

"Then I arn afraid," lie said, "that I do not see,
any use lu discussiug your kind proposai for my
niece's liand. Listeu-I will be quite open witb you.
I bave other views for Barbara, and, as it liappens,'
I have the pow 'er to enforce tliem, or at any rate'
to prevent their frustration by y'ou. If Barbara
marries against my will before she is five and twenty,
that is, within the uext two years, lier'entire for-
tune, with the exception of a, pittauce, goes èlse-
where., This, I amn sure, is a fact that will influence
you, wlio bave nothing, and even if it did not, I
presume that you are scarcely so selfisli as to wisli

'to beggar bier."
"No," answered Alan, "y-ou need not fear that,

for it would be wrong. I understand tliat you abso-
lutely refuse to sanction my suit on the grouud of
rny poverty, whicli, under the circurnstances, is per-
liaps not wonderful. Well, the only thing to do is
to wait fortwo years, a long time, but fiât endless,
and meanwhile T can try to-better my position."

"Do what you will, Alan," said Mr. Haswell,
harshly, for now ail bis faux bonhomme mauner had
gone, leaving him revealed in lis true character of
an unscrupulous tradesman witli dark ends of lis
own to serve. "Do wbat you will, but understand
that T forbid aIl communications between you and
my niece, and that the sooner you cease to trespass
upon a hospitality which you have abused, thé better
T shaîl be pleased."

"T will go at once," said Alan, rising, "before
mny temper gets the better of me, ani I tell you
some truths that I miglit regret, for after ail you
are Barbara's uncle., But ou your.part T ask you to
understand that I refuse to be cut off from my
cousin, who is of full age, and lias promised tt be
my wife," and lie turned to go.

"'Stop a' minute, Alan," said Barbara, who ahl this
whule had ýat sulent. III have sornething to say
which T wish you to hear. You told us just uow,
Uncle, that you have other views for me, by which
you meant that you wish me to marry Sir Robert
Aylward, whom, as you are probably aware, T re-
fused defiuitely this afternoon. Now I wish to mnake
it clear at once that no earthly power will induce,
me to take as a husbarid a man whom. I dislike, and
whose wealth, of whicb you tblnk so mudli, bas in
mny opinion been dishonestly acquired."

"What are you saying?,' broke lu lier uncle,
furiously. "He bas been my partner for years; you
are refiecting upon me."

"TI am sorry, Uncle, but T witbdraw nothîig.
Everi if Alan here were dead, T woul not marry
that man, and perbaps you wihl make hirn under-
stand this," she added with empliasis. "Ind<eed T
had sooner die myself. You told u~s also that if I
mnarry against your will you eau talce away aIl
the property that my father left to me. Uncle, I
shahl not give you that satisfaction. I shall wait
untîl 1 arn tweuty-five and do whist I please with
myself and my fortunte. Lastly, you said that you

"I wonder wlio put lier up Io ail this ?" gasped
Haswell, as the door closed behind them. "Somne
infernal lawyer, l'Il be bound. Well, she has got
the whip hand of me, and I can't face an investiga-
tion in Cliancery, especially as the only thing against
Vernon is that the value of his land had fallen.
But 1 swear that she shall neyer marry hlm while
I live," hie ended in a kind of shout, and the domed
and painted ceiling echoed back his words-"ýwhile'
I live," after which the room was sulent, save for
the heavy bumping of bis heart.

1When Alan reached home that night after his
ten-mile drive, hie sent Jeeki to tell the housekeeper
to find himi some food. In his mysterious Airican
fashion the negro had already collected much intelli-
gence as to the events of that day, mostly in the
servants' hall, and more particularly fromn the two
golf-caddies, sons of one of the gardeners, who, it
seemed, instead of retiring with the clubs, had taken
shelter in sorne tail whins and thence followed the
interview between Barbara and Sir Robert with the
intensest interest. Reflecting that this was not the
tirne to satisfy bis burning curiosity, Jeeki went, and
in due course returned with some cold mutton and
a bottle of claret. Then came bis chance, for Alan
could scarcely touch the mutton, and demanded toast
and butter.

"Very inferior chop"-that was bis West African
word for food-"for a gentleman, Major," hie said,
shaking bis white he.ad sympathetically and pointing
to the mutton-m" 'specially when he has unexpectedly
departed from, magnificent eating of the Court. Why
did you not wait tilt after dinner, Major, before
retiring ?"

Alan laughed at the man's. inflated English and
answered in a more nervous and colloquial style:

"Because I was kicked out, Jeeki."
"Ah! 1 gathered that kicking was in the wind,

Major. Sir Robert Aylward, Bart., hie also was
kicked out, but by smaller toe."

Again Alan laughed, and, as it was a relief to,
talk even to, Jeeki, asked him:,

"How do you know that ?"
III gathered it out of atmosphere, Major; f romt

Sir Rohert's gentleman, from two youths who, watch
Sir Robert and the Miss Barbara talking upon golf
green No. 9, fr'om the machine driver of Sir Robert,
wbose eyes hie damn in public, and last but not least
fromn bis own'noble countenance."

"TI see that you are observant, Teeki."
"Observation, Major, it is art of life. I see Miss

Barbara's eyes red like morning slcy and T deduet.
T see you shot ont and gloomy like eveniug cloud,
and I deduct. I listen at the door of Mr. TIaswell's
room; 1 hear him curse and swear like boly saint
in IBook, and you and Miss Barbara auswer hlm not
like saint, thougli what youl spealc I cannot hear, and
1 deduct. Jeeki deduct this-that you make love to
Miss Barbara lu proper gentlemanlike, 'nogamous,
Christian' fashion sucli as your late reverend uncle
approve, and Miss Barbara, she make love to you
with ten per cent. compound interest, but old gent
with whistle, lie not approve, lie say, 'Where cor-
respondig cash?' Hie say, 'Noble Sir Robert have
mucli cash and iuterested in identical business. T
nrefer Sir Robert. Cet out, you Cashless.' Qiteii
T see this same thitig when boy in West Africa, very
common wlierever sun shine. T note ail thiese mat-
ters and T. deduct-that JTeeki's way and Jeeki seldom
wýrong."

Alan laughed for the thîrd time, until tears ran
down his face indeed.

"Jeeki," h. said, Ilyou are a great rascal-"
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thusiasrn of bis warai heart, throwing himself upon
his knees after the African fashion, seized his mas-
ter's hand and kissed it.

"Thanks, Jeeki," said Alan, "very kind of you,
I arn sure. But we haven't corne to that yet, though
no one knows what may happen later on. Now sit
upon that chair and take a littie whiskey-not too
much-for I arn going to ask your advice."

"Major," said Jeeki, "I obey," and seizing the
whiskey bottle in a casual manner, he poured out
haif a turnbler full, for Jeeki was fond of whiskey.
Indeed, before now this taste had brought him into
conflict with the local rnagistrate.

"Put back three parts of that," said Alan, and
Jeeki did so. "Now," he went on, "listen: this is the
case, Miss Barbara and I are-" and he hesitated.*<"Oh! I know; like me and Mrs. Jeeki once," said
Jeeki gulping down sorne of the whiskey. "Go on,
Major."

"Anid Sir Robert Aylward is-"
"Sanie thing, Major. Continue."
"And Mr. Haswell bas-"
"Those facts ail ascertained, Major," said Jeeki,

conternplating his glass with a mouruful eye. "Now
corne to point, Major."

"Weil, the point is, Jeeki, that I arn what you
called just now cashless, and therefore-"

"Therefore," interruptcd, Jeeki again, "stick fast
in honourable intention towards Miss Barbara owing
to obstinate opposition of Mr. Haswell, legal uncle
with control of property fornented by noble Sir
Robert, who desire sarne girl."

"Quite right, Jeeki; but if you would talk a little
less and let me talk a littie more, we rnight get on
better."

"I henceforth sulent, Major," and lifting bis
empty tumbler Jeeki looked through it as if it were
a telescope, a hint that Alan ignored.

"Jeeki, you infernal old fool, I want nioney."
"Yes, Major, I understand, Major. Forgive rne

for breakitig conspiracy of silence, but if £500 in
Savings Banik any use, very much at your service,
Major; also £20 more extracted last tiight from ter-
ror of wealthy Jew who fear fetish."

"Jeeki, you old donkey, I don't want your £5oo;
I want a great deal more, £5o,ooo or £500,000. Tell
me how to get it."

"City best place, Major. 'But you chuck city,
too mucb bonest mati, Preat mistake to be honest
in this terrestial sphere. Often notice that in West
Africa.",

"Perhaps, Jeeki, but I have done with the city.
As you would say, for me it is 'wipe out, finish.' "

"Yes, Major, too much pickpocket, toc, ruch dirt.
Bottom always drop out of bucket shop at last. I
understand, etid in police court and severe niagis-
trate, or perhaps even 'Gentlemen of jury,' eteetra."

"Weil, Jeeki, then wbat rernains? Now last
nigbt when you told us that arnazing yarn of yours,
you said something about a mountain full of gold,
and houses full of gold among yonr people. Jeeki,
do vou think-" and he paused, looking at him.

Jeeki rolled bis black eyes round the room and
ia fit of absent-mindedness belped hirnself to sorne

more whiskey.
"Do I think, Major, that this useless lucre could

be convert into coin of King'Edward? Not at al,
Major, by no one, Major, by no une whatsoever,
except possibly by Major Alan Vernon, D.S.O., and
by one Jeeki, Christian surnarne Smnith.".

(To bc continued.)

THE ETERNAL FEMININE
"ISUPPOSE," remarked Molly, pausîng in beroccupation of trirnming a bat with snippets

of ribbon- attached by pins, "as I arn deter-
mined to adopt literature as a career, 1

ought to study ail the-the big questions of the
day ?"

"Such as-~?"
"Oh! War, international alliances, Free reform

and Tariff-what-do-you-cai-it, State childreti, Poli-
tics, and ail that sort of tbing, you ktiow."

I suppressed every sign of a srnile. "A large
order," I rernarked.

Molly sighed. Then, looking wistfully up ait me,
she added, "But I suppose it really is necessary, isn't

SBy MRS. HAROLD GORST

She affected modesty. "0f course, I don't pre-
tend to, know much as yet, not as mnch as a mati
naturally does; but 1 cati easily learn the rest."

"H'm. And bow do you propose to add to your
knowledge? Hansard? Blue Books ?"

She had neyer beard of eitber. "No, 1 shal Lyo
to the House and listen to the debatesý and quarrels
and things. . . . You shaîl take me."

"Delighted," 1 niurrnnred.
Molly tbrew the completed millinery on one side.
"We'll go to-nigbt," she announced, and she

looked quite deligbted at the novelty of' the prospect.
I suggested difficulties in the way of obtaining a
seat in the ladies' gallery at sncb short notice; but
Molly does not acknowledge defeat in anytbitig on
wbicb she bas set ber beart.

"Nonsense," she said. "Tbere's always some-
body wbo bas returned a seat at the last moment.
Go and find ont. And corne back bere for me at
seven and we'll dine soffiewbere-Prnce's, I tbink,
before we go. in."

It was evident tbat nîy young cousin regarded
ber proposed expedition as she would bave done a
visit to the theatre or to any other place of amuse-
mient.

I departed to do--or endeavour to do-ber
bidding.

As luck would bave it, I ran np against old Sir
Christopher Bladen. To hinm I., explained my
cousin's wishes, and asked if he could belp nme,.

He sbook bis head at first, for the ballotting forseats bad been keen ail the Session, and to-nigbt's
debate promised to give rise to exciting develop-
mnents.

Incidentally I mentionied that my cousin was a
very pretty girl, flot yet in the twenties. (I have
known Sir Christopher for mnany years, and arn well
acquaînted with his little human weakness.)

He brightened perceptibly. "Weil, F'il tell yonwhat," be said at length. "Bring the lady down~ihnt ri,. '~.14. , 44, ~ ~ - _

for hearing that nigbt, and Molly appeared to be
greatly interested.

gir Christopher was in no burry to Pa rt with hisnew companion; and sought for every pretext by
means of which be could keep ber a little longer byhis side. He pointed put the peep-hole, and, of
course, she rnust softly tip-toe to it.

Bored rnernbers, leaning back listlessly in their
benches,' and eager for sorne droning speech to beover, were delighted to discover ber fresb radiant
young face beaming irnpartially on them throuzh
the rnurky dinginess of the dividing window.

Sornehody came np to Sir Christopher. A ladyhad just left the Cage, and there was now roorn
for the would-be political student. We escorted rnycousin np in the, lift, and left her in charge of an
attendant at the door of her gaol.

I arn afraid it was nearly two hours later when,after an exciting night which rnnst forever remain
famous in the history of our tirnes, I, gniltily fearinzan indignant reception at the hands of my tem-porarily forgotten cousin, presented myself with SirChristopher once more at the door of the Ladies'
Gallery.

Most of the ladies were leaving. I caugbt
enthnsiastic murmurs from some as tbey passed me."A really briliant evening! What magnificent
oratory !" "An nnqualified success -'s speech onthe - !" and the like. After aIl, then, women did
sornetirnes understand these things.

I lookecl upon miy cousin, picturing with pleased
delight an înteresting conversation with ber on the
snbject of the night's debate. She was gazing wist-fülly irnrediately in front of ber. Then she turned
and saw me.

In the lift going down she barely spoke. We< said
good-bye to Sir Christopher, and she thanked hîmvery prettily, saying witb great fervour that shebad enjoyed bier evening immensely.

"Andl now," 1 said, wben at length we were alonein the carniage and bowling homewards, "now, rnylittie cousin, tell me ail about it."
'"I wouldni't have niissed this evening for any-thing," she affirmed, and there, was a note of realentbusiasm in ber voice. "You see, next montb theSpringletts are giving their rnoonligbt fete, and Imost particularly wanted to choose a dlress for theoccasion which would be becoming, poetical andexpressively uncommon; and tbougb 1 have rackedrny brains nigiit and day, I couldn't think of any-thing which would be suitable. And there, to-night,was a womnan in the loveliest sliade of mauve veiledin palest eau-de..ni chiffon, powdered wîtb Empire

roses and-"
I do nlot remiember the rest of the description,

neither did 1 understand the femninine jargon inwhicb it was couched, but 1Ilistened to ber as patient-
ly as I could until she had finished, before 1 asked.using ber generic terni for she subject:

"And Politics, what of tbemn ?1"
"Politics! Oh Politics, 1 think they are simplychildish[ she replied, as the carrnage stopped and

I prepared to help ber down the step. "Life is sofull of really big tbings, things that matter,' that 1can't understand grown men getting excited oversilly littie trifles sucb as we heard to-night....
Good-bye-come round to-morrow, and l'il showy'ou the preliniinary sketch fo qiny new gown."

I have sonietiwes, since, wondered if there wasiore wisdom in niy cousln's verdict than she wot of.



D EMI -lT'ASS E
Iust a sip of darkest Mocha,j

As the iazy moments pass,

O'er the fragra&t Demi-Tasse.

THE LENTEN LADY.
In other days fair Ethel would

My humble gifts admire,
Devouring chocolates whîle we sat

Before a rosy fixre.
But now upon nîy bon-bon box

Reproachful looks are benht;»
"Oh, no, I couldn't touch them yet,

Because, you see, it's Lent."

rond Phyllis has artistic miood4,
And loves the daisies mieek;

She thinks it is so sweet of me
To offer flowers each week.

But when to her bright daffodils
And mignoniette 1 sent,

She said: "The violet's the flower
I care to have in Lent."

And Margaret is of romance fond,
She Weymnan likes and Hope,

And can discourse of heroes bold
Who just escaped the rope;
But when last week a thrilling tale

AIl bound in red I sent,
She looked on me in pained surprise:

"I niayn't read that in Lent.'

Sweet Helen brought mie deepest woe,
And turned my skies to grey;

Since lier 1 deem the best of ail
And gave my heart away;

But when some sweetness from her lips
To steal I surely meant,

She sternly shook her golden head-
"04i, no, Dear Boy. It's Lent."

J. G.

THE PRICE 0F HIS FRINCIPLES.

nerve and he actually button-holed the Minister on
the steps of a parliamentary 1building. He presented
his case with plaintive eloquence, stating that his
own loss from the new rates was nine dollars a year,
and hopefully awaited a reply.

"You are a Canadian by birth, Mr. 'H-"
asked the Postmaster-General, with piquant French
accent,

"Certainly," replied Mr. H-, with expanding
chest.

"ýAnd British ?" inquired the Minister blandly.
"0f course I am," was the prompt response of

Mr. H-.
"Well," said the Honourable Gentleman with an

eloquent sbrug, "I am of.French blood and of Cana-
dian birth. But I would lose more than nine dollars
a year in order to keep that flag waving above me."
The Minister glanced towards the staff from which
the Union jack was unf 'urled and for the space of
twenty seconds the Ontario editor felt almost as
small as he really is.*

AN APOLOGY.

MR. JAMES CONMeE, member from the Rainy
River district, is invariably a source of liveli-

ness when given committee duties. Last week Mr.
fHenderson, of Halton, speaking on the Railway
Committee, aroused Mr. Conmee's ire and the Haîton
man found himself described as a "coward and a
liar," Mr. Conmee afterwards apologised for lis
impetuosity and ail was smiling once more. In the
days when Mr. Conmee had not yet aspired to
Ottawa hýpnouirs but was content with a seat in the
Ontario Legisiature, hie and the late J. W. St. John
tised to make the meetings of the Public Accouints
Committee of 190,3 decidedly eventful for the chair-
man, now Uon. G. P. Graham. On one occasion,
Mr. Conmee actually chalienged the staiwart Mem-
ber for West York to personal combat "outside"

t and brightenled the mnorning session for weary com-
r rnittee members. But the physical argument was

. not practicable and the opposîng members had to
r content themnselves with throwing paper bullets. In

ithe afternoon, following this stormy scene, Mr.
t St. Tohn met Mr. Conmee at the head of the qtair-

want to
ilorninig."

"Eh ?" exclaimed tbe other, wbo could bardly
believe his ears.

"Straight goods," continued the genial St. John,
you see, Conmee, I didn't know that you are over

seventy years old." The disgust of the mîddle-aged
member f rom the west then became unconcealed
and vehement.

INFORMATION.
O NE day a well-known politîcian was enjoying

a chat with a friend at a London hotel, when
a strange young man came up and said:

"Can I see you for a moment, Mr. Dash ?"
"Certainly," answered Mr. Dash, rising.
The young man led, him across the room and

seemed to have something important to say to him.
Arrived in a corner, the stranger whîspered in the
politician's ear:

"I am on the staff of an evening paper and I
should like you to tell me what, you think of the
situation in the East."

Mr. Dash looked a little puzzled at first, then
he 'said:-

"ýFoliow me."
And leading the way, he walked through the

reading-room down somne cteps into the drawing-
roomn, throngh a long passage into the dining-room,
and drawing his visitor into the corner behind the
hatrack hie whispered:

"I really don't know anything about it."-Chris-
tian Observer.

QUITE CRUSHING.

NO other Canadian statesman lias possessed quitc
so keen a sense of anecdotal itness as Sie John

Macdonald, whose memory nearly always produced
a story to suit the occasion. Duririg a sumnmer in
the eighties, a great Conservative picnic was held
at Lucan and Sir Tohn was secured as orator for
the afternoon. The place of assenibly was densely
crowded and a part of the gallery gave way, witbi
no serious results, however.

"Ah, xny friemnds," said Sir John, beaming on the
crowd, which was largely Roman Catholic in re-
ligious belief, "this slight accident reminds me of a
friend of mine, an Orangemnan, who was going along
the road o~ne day when he came upon a Cathlic



PEOPLE AND'PLACES
D OWN in the Niagara peninsula, that "garden of

theLod, th fui famsthsewooing Marchdays are getting lively. The pruners are out. The
snowý is goitngeoff the orchards and the vineyards and
the inquisitive fruit-growers, inspired by the senti-
mnent of Nature that made old Virgil write his
beautiful book called the "Georgies," are prying into
the buds to see what the prospects may be for i908.
They are delighted. The heavy snows of this mucli-
abused winter have been a great boon to the peach-
tree and the grape-vine; the buds are full of nutri-
ment and the plowshare will soon be going down
theý rows with the patient, whistling fruit-man
behind. The-only danger now is in premature warmn
weather.

A N Alberta Englishman named Lamb recently lost
his life in a brave attempt to save five of his

comnrades from the pit of a burning coal mine at
Strathcona. Three times Lamb went down to the
pit, but lie failed to save the men and lie lost lis
life in the attempt. This mani was as good a sample
of a hero as Canada ever had. He lad no motive
but a desire to save his fellows. 11e had no vision
of blaring trumpets and public acclaim. H1e only
thought he saw his duty and did it. It is some
consolation to know that lis sister, who lives in
Newcastle-on-Tyne, got the King Edward medal for
1er brotlier's sake.

MR. FRANCOIS ADAM, a Canadian Belgian, is
in Belgiumn lecturing on Canada. Mr. Adam

is one of the few Belgians wlio have settled in the
Canadian West. In seventeen years of Alberta life
lie lias made money enougli to be the leading citizen
ofCamrose, one of the new towns of nmiddle Alberta,
and to spend a winter abroad with lis family when-
ever lie feels disposed. Mr. Adamu was for years a
fur trader. H1e went up from Calgary before there
was a railway to Edmonton. Witli lis coacliman lie
bouglit a waggon and teamn and drove up the stage
trail. The second day out they reached the Battle
River. In a short while Mr. Adami lad a store
started at a lialf-breed settlenment known as Duhiamel.
Here in a most picturesque and inviting spot he
remained for years as the lord of the settlement; the
little white chief of the hunters wlio had lost the~
buffaloes and wlio brouglit him furs. Now Mr.
Adam owns three thousand acres of the finest land
i~n Alberta, niost of it got from the lialf-breeds who
nleyer would have learned to farrn it. H{e is a model
landiord and a sort of general adviser to ahl sorts
and conditions of people wlio may not liappen to
know the ways of the West as well as lie does him-
self. Hie is entliusiastic over Camrose, whicli is one
of the newest and ntost amibitious towns in Alberta-
ni1ne miles from Duhiamel and the old store whidh
Mr. Adam set up years ago, and from the spot on

the entire word "one," the forger scratched off, with
a penknife, the letter "e," and the right hand upper
section of the letter '*o." Then he placed a littie
dash on the right land upper corner of the "o,"
making it look like a capital "T." By erasing the
joining line between the "o" and the "n" a space
was made for the letter "e." In the upper left hand
corner of the money order were the figures "$1 6 ',5"
a fairly wide margin separating the "i" from t&
"6." A cipher inserted here finished the job. Homer
must have taken a long while over this -forgery.
11is brain slould be given a post-mortemn examina-
tion in the interests of psychology. Furthermore,
Homer is defending his own case.

TWO Murphies near Port >Arthur were lately
treed by wolves. They spent aIl one cold nigît

in a tree with a pack of timber wolves at the bottom
of the tree. The treeing took place at dusk, and it
was dawn before Pat Murphy, who liad his gun, got
a chance to shoot four of the wolves, for whichi he
got the bounty of ten dollars a head, which as lie
concludedý was better than paying ten dollars ecd
for the privilege of rooming in the jack-pine, and
another proof that it's better for a man to be
descended from a monkey than to descend into a
Wolf.

REV. JOHN MACKAY, principal of the new
Presbyterian Theological College in corinection

with the Provincial University at Victoria, lias left
Montreal and gone to the coast to take charge of the
wôrk. A lively interest is being taken in this col-
lege and Principal Mackay, who is one of the many
new college principals that have lately gone froni
the academic East to the bustling West, will find
the people west of the Rockies as strong on theology
as on niost other things. H1e is an exceptionally able
man and will be heartily welcomed in the western
capital. Mr. Mackay lias been pastor of the Cres-
cent Street Churci in Montreal.

FRANK T. SAM,,PSON, an Englisli immigrant ini
Toronto, lias been writing -home to the news-

papers. He lias been doing lis lest to, warnl friends
in Rngland against the seductions of the Salvation
Army. His letter to the editor reads in part:

"There are nearly 500 farnilies in this district,
mioat of wliom are out of work owing to the closing
down of most of tic large factories, and the outlo ok
is xnost serious, and unless the sum of moniey in liand
is considerably enlarged, I dread to think of wliat
must be the resuit. Capt. Manton is in a way riglit
wlien lie says that there is plenty of work out liere.
So there is; but are aIl the people wlio ernigrate to
this Land of Pro¶nise farm liands or railwaynavvies? Even for the last-named occupation tliey

profession out there mnight adopt the title of aToronto dentist who on lis sign styles himself an
orthodentist-probably mveaning that only the right
teeth will be pulled and niended.

JT took a railway to keep I3ritish Columbia in the
Confederatîin. Down at the other end of aIl

the railways in Canada Mr. Alex. Martin, the mem-

Ir

Legîsintive Buildings at Charlottetown, P.E.l.

berforQuen's P..I. inimaes hatit miglit
requifreratunnlstoPkeep theintlsland Province from
cutting the painter. H1e says that in 1903 the island
was excommunicated from the mainland for 59 daysand in 1905 for 64 days, on account of no ferries
running. H1e even went so far as to hint thatuniess the Government should build a tunnel the
islanders miglit shoulder arms as the haîf breeds didon the Saskatchewan. 'For a pastoral people thisis pretty strong language; but the islanders aresturdy men. Nevertheless tliey have more poetry onthe îsland than in most other parts of the Dominion-
the poetry of whispering waters and shady nooks. Tothink of losing the island from Conféderation wouldbe to think of losing the most distinctively dliarming
province in the family; besides, we should lose dairy
industries to, the extent of $3ooooo annually.

S EEDING is starting in the West and alreadythprophétic Winnipeg "Comnmercial" begins to,
forecast the crop-long before nine-tenths of the
seed is in the ground. According to that paper the
West thîs year is to have a~ crop of 140 million
busliels. This rosy estimate îs based on the fine
weatlier last fail and the fact that the farmers
lad a chiance to get fore-handed with thîir faîl
plowing. This of course means mudli to tic crop.
Seed sown over the frost in the spring lias a chanceto grow whule the frost is coming up. Seed whidlilias to wait until the frost is sufficicntly out for theplough must take its chances on leing a month later;perliaps late enougli to be caugit by a precodjous
frost in the fait lefore it lies a chance to ripen-tlie
kind of frost that did so mudli damnage to last year's
crop. However, tie Winnipeg "Commercial" liasleen guessing before now, and it is remnembered that
tie publisher of that paper lost a box of cigars lastsummer on a wager over the aggregate of last year's
crop..

THE rstless American l urner companies that
ca-st and are now pushine un into thé- Ppnre Pi,
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T HE~ centenary of the birth ofCharles Darwin occurs on
February i2th, i909-less than

eleven months hence. A movemenýt is
now on foot at Cambridge University
to mark the occasion by founding a
Chair of Biology, whose occupant
shall devote himself to the study of
those subjeets which were the chief
concern of Darwin's life. The year
i909 will also see the fiftieth anniver-
sary of the publication of the great
professor's crowning work, "The
Origin o)f Species," which adds stili
further to the appropriateness of the
Cambridge movement. An anony-
mous member of the University has
already promised to guarantee $1,5oo
a year for five years, provided that
the University will mnake the income
of the new professor Up to $2,500. It
is suggested that the professorship
shall be called the Darwin Professor-
ship of Biology. The University au-
thorities have accepted this offer, but
with the reservation that Darwin's
nameshall fot be attached toý the pro-
fessorship until it has, been placed on

apermanent footing. It may be re-
called here that Darwin had a double
tde with Josiah Wedgwood, the cele-
brated potter, whose daughter mar-
ried Darwin's father. Young Darwin
came back fromn his extensive travels

exteiîd over a week, namely, july
22nd te, 29th. It is understood that
the Prince of Wales will make the
voyage on board the Rcnown, which
is the same vessel that- took him and
the Princess to India. The Renown
is one of the newest and finest of
British warships, and was specially
fitted up as a yacht for the voyage to
India. She will, in ail probability, bc
accompanied by the Domi-ti on, as well
as other first-class battleships. The
presence of the Heir-Apparent will
undoubtedly add to the interest of the
occasion, and it will afford him an-
other opportunity of acquainting him-
self with the Dominion, its people,
and their aspirations.

E GYPT is yearly becoming more
popular as a pleasant resort for

such nglish travellers as wish to
escape the winter rigours. The bliglit
of the globe-trotter, grumbles the true
lover of the East, lias fallen upon the
cities of this river-blest land. These
are fast. losing their old-time. charm
and becoming a hunting-ground for
antiquities, m'any of which, say the
Wise Men from the West, are of Bir-
mingham manufacture. But the most
inveterate globe-trotters and curio-
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are Washe 1 quicker and easier, and more thor- Wash laes~ with it. Wash your beaviestoughly and economically than y0u -have ever blaukets andquit. Wash rugs.had w îshing doue hefore. This washer saves Then-if you are noV convinced that themore than enough in a f ew uionths te psy its washer is ail we say-don't~ keep iV,owfl cost, and then-if lceepa right on 8aving. Just tell us vou don't want the washer, andIf you keep servants, they wili stay with that wili settle the matter. We won't chargeYOu contented, if you have a "1900 ' Electrie you anythiug for the useeyou bav*e had of iV.Self-Work ut washer to do the washing. It costs you nothn g.Your servants wil1 noV have Vo dread wash-day Let a ",1900 " Electrio Self-Workîng Washerdrudgery. There won't be any discussion over shoulder the drudgery of "ýWash.-Day '-savetthes8ise of the wahn.your clothes f rom wear and tsar, and keep yourV.aundry hi le will esvd servante contented.Do nt take oui word for this. Asic for our Washer Book to-day.
Let this Electric Washer sellltself to YUAdos .C .BC! ase'We will shîp one of thusu "1900 ' ElsotracýAd C .1 ACMngr

Self.Working Washer8 Vo aur responsible psrty Thie IWasWhur Co.. 155 vnge 8t., Torento, Ot hsud repy fs fei~hf.aboie fiee olfer oes eut apply 111 Toronto and subtirbs.Take this washer and use it for four wueks. odi&e speclai arrngueeta*re Made.

AT 1TNE SI1G N OF -TUE NAPLE
THE HUGE HATS.

A WHOLE flowerbed seems to be
crowded on the bats which arc
blooming in these blustery

Match days. A parterre of roses or
morning-glories fairly dazzles the
gaze; of the masculine beholder. By
the way, the fragile morning-glory is
being represented in rather bold and
hieavy fashion. Absurd brown velvet
and orange satin arrangements are
travesties of the delicate bit of morn-
ing freshness with the mauve or pink
beauty fading so early in the day.
But fashion is no respecter of Nature
and the saucer-like morning-glory is
likely to be worn until the real sum-
mer hats appear upon the scene. The
present linge affairs are flot un-
becoming to a "daughter of the gods"
but a small woman has a pathetically
disappeared and swallowed-up effect
as seen beneath their rugged shade.
In fact, to use a patrîotic and British
Columbian expression, the March
bats seem to belong to the Douglas fir
school of millinery.

modernt girl to seek to beconie pos-
sessed of pieces of real lace. If one
should be reminded that Canada is
flot a country of luxuries and that
real lace is an expensive article, it
might be urged that lace is less ex-
pensive than the jewellery with
which most women are bedecked and
is much more satisfactory. In the
Horticultural Hall, London, England,
an exhibition of lace has recently
been held which has attracted great
feminine interest. Queen Alexandra,
it is said, has been from her earliest
girlhood an enthusiastie lace collec-
tor, while, nextto that which suc-
cessively passes into the possession
of each reigning Pope, the lace of
Her Majesty is the most valuable,
The most splendid modemn piece in
Queen Alexandra's collection of laces,
says M. A. P., is undoubtedly hier own
bridal gown, which was the wedding
gift of the King of the Belgians, and
whîch was actually ordered on the
day when Queen Victoria ratified hier
eldest son's formnal betrothal to the
«Sea-King, s daughter." As hier mar-

niage took place at a time when mon-
strous crinolines were being worn,
Uer Majesty's wedding gown is of
imposing breadth. It is said that
Queen Alexandra was the first Royal
lady who responded to the appeal
mnade by the late Queen of the Bel-
gians, begging those who were in a
position to afford it neyer to wear an
inch of machine-made lace. Irish lace
has always been admîred by Queen
Alexandra who chose as hier wedding-
gift from Ireland a shawl of Limerick*
lace. Lady Aberdeen, during her resi-
dence in Canada, Inst no opportunity
of displaying the aL!,ies of Limerick
lace, which also îm-ian attractive
part of Lady N!arjorie Sinclair's
trousseau. T!-~ e' .hibitions of the
Women's A.:. -\,m, .iations in Canada
have recently iricluded some lovely
specimens of Liýs daintiest of hand;-
work.

CANADlAN
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ly-and goes farther
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al about it.

leo. B. Meadows, Toronto
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Comipany, Llmited
fflIsgton St. W., Toronto, Canada

FO0R T HE C HI1L DýREN

MARJORIE'S VICTORY.

UNCLE HOWARD," asked Mar-
jorie, looking up from -the
book site was reading, "what

is a coincidence ?"
"Let me see," repiied Uncle How-

ard, trying to think how to, make
a simple definition. "When two
things happen at the same time that
have nothing toi do with each other,
but seemn to have a great deal to do
with each other, we cali it a coînci-
dence.",

Seeing that Marjorie stili looked
puzzled, hie started to explain fur-
ther, when ;% telephone message called
him away. As he took down his hat
in the hall, however, he paused long
enough to say, '111 look out for a
first-rate coincidence to show you,
Marjorie, and then you'Il understand
better."

The next day happened to be Frî-
day, and 'because there was no one to
drive Marjorie to school, and because
shte was flot able to walk s0 far, she
was obliged to remain at home.

Marna and Uncle Howýard Were
very sonny, 'and they ail thought of
the two shining gold pieces in Mar-
jorie's bank that meant two whole
yeans without an absence, and of the
third that was to have joined them so
soon; for Great-Aunt Morton, who
lived in the big house on the hili, had
laughingly told Manjorie the very
first day she went to school that she
should have a five-dollar gold piece at
the end of each year that she was
neither absent nor tardy.

But the gold piece was as nothing
cornpared with the broken record, and
Marjorie sobbed aloud for a few
minutes; then, like the brave little girl
that she was, she dried lier teans, got
out hier paint-box, and began colour-
ing Up some sunbonnet babies for the

she came back into the school-house
at recess, after the others were ail
out, ,and sobbed out her story to the
teacher.

"So you thought I made a mistake,
did you ?" asked th e teacher. "I'm so
glad you told me, because I can assure
you that you are the one who has
made the mistake. That day was a
very cold one, you remember, and
something broke about the futrnace
early in themornîng, so we couldn't
have school that day. We sent word
to ail whom we could reach. easily,
and'dismissed the others as soon as
th ey came. You live so far. away we
could not notify you. I'm sorry this
has troubled you s0 much ; you should
have told your mother or mýe sooner."

Marj orie ran round to Great-Aunt
Morton's after school with hier report-
card, and then fairly flew home to tell
hier story to marna and tJncle
Howard.

"That's what I cail the happiest
kind of a coincidence," said Uncle
Howard, as hie heard the five-dollar
gold piecç rattie down with its mates.
"Now you kçnow the meaning of the
word."

"I eall it a great victory," said
rna, thinking of something quite

different. But Marjorie understood
h)oth.--Youth's Companion.

fln-

Headaches - don't wait
for another attack.

Right now, take 15

25c. and OOc.-At ail dlrulom&

BOVRI1L
Every man appreciates good
cooking and every woman
takes ýa pride in doing it.
"BOVRIL" can be used to
advantage with ail hot dishes.
It greatly improves the flavor
of stews, soups, roasts, fish,
etc., and also increases their
nourishing value. An ec ono-
mical way to get it is in the
1 lb. botties.
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I MUSIC AND RM

M ISS JCLIA MARLOWE is anartist who is always welcome
in Canada, since the days

Mien she first captured Montreal and
Toronto as Rosalind in Shakespeare's
daintiest comedy. The English tour
of Miss Marlowe and Mr. Sotherin
last year was an artistie success,
whose interest was somewhat height-
ened by the fact that Miss Marlowe
is English by birth although AmenÏ
can in education and methods. Miss
Marlowe will appear in Toronto on
April 2, 3 and 4, with Saturday mati-
nee, at the Princess Theatre in As
You Like It, Romeo and J-uliet, When
Knîghthood Was in Flower, anid a
new romantie drama entitled Gloria.

The theatre-goer will be relieved'to
learn that Gloria has nothing to do
with Glory Quayle, the horrible
heroine of Mr. Caine's melodrama,
The Christian, but is, on the contrary,
a new play by James B. Fagan, a
writer hitherto unknown to dramatic
fame and said to be a "discovery"
made by Miss Marlowe herseif. The
manuscripts which surround a news-
paper editor are but a mnole-hill in
comparison with the pile which con-
fronts an actress, who invariably
hopfs to find in the mounting heap
of would-be drainas the matenial out
of which a successful play may be
nmade. Gloria is a bit of sun-lit,
latighing Jtaly, a play which shows,

Italian iiiemories, takes to the part
con amore and adds a new charm to
the rnany she already possesses for a
not-easily-pleased public.

I N order to realise just how paltry
the modern entertainiment known

as musical comedy has become, it is
necessary to hear a revival of one of
the good old Gilbert-and-Sullivan
operas. Montreal had sucli an oppor-
tunity lately, in which "the flowers
that bloom in the Spring had nothing
to do with the case." It is to be hoped
that other Canadian cities will have
similar opportunities and that amna-
teur companies will also turn their
attention to the tuneful and ideaful
productions which show up the ultra-
modemn stuif as flimsy material. Mr.
George Cohan, who is guilty of some
of the poorest of the late "entertain-
ment," recen-tly sent to certain United
States publications a communication
expressing , his views on English
theatrical and operatic productions
and the epistle to the Western Hemi-
sphere makes weird reading. Among
other remarks Mr. Cohan delivers the
following judgment.regarding Peter
Pan:

"I decided I wotild have thorough-
ly enjoyed it when 1 was a small boy
taking violin lessons in Orange, New
jersey."

So Mr. Cohan took music lessons.
Unlucky violin! And unhappy James
M. Barrie whose delicate dreams
have failed to ensnare the Cohan
fancy! The more reputable journals
in New York have joined in ridicule
of the Cohan lucubration and it is to
hoped that further critical details
from that, source will net find a fool
publisher. Mr. Cohan's dramatic pro-
ductions are tawdry and vulgar be-
yond what we deserve; but hîs
clramnatîc comment on the attractions
of the city hie playfully termis "Ed-
ward's village" are a painful revela-
tion of the effects of a rushl of dollars
to the brain.

MADAME LE GRAND REED),
who has delighted Montreal

audiences during the last month by
her singing at two concerts, is to be
the assisting soprano soloist at the
People's Choral Union concert in
Massey Hall, Toronto, next Tuesday
night. Mr. H. M. Fletcher, the conl-
ductor of thîs organisation, will then
conclude what hias been an unusually
heavy season of choral work.
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GAINS OVER 1906

ai CNADA.
In Polils In force

"Reserro - -

Income
"Surplus - -

- $4,179,440
- 1,271 '255

-- 966,221
- - 171,147

-- 300,341

The income tram interest shows a bandaome
increase over the. previons year, tiiougl the.
sanie hii standard of secnrities lias been
mnaintained. The. SAFE investment of money
!a. aud must always lie. of lnfinitely greater
importance than the. interest retinrn there-
frein. and this Principle bas ever guided the.
management of thia Company in the invest-
ment of is funds,

INSURAIIGE IN FORCE, OVER $uI,OOO,O

HUCI OFFICE - WATERLOO, ONT.

IF YOU WANT

THE STORY 0F QUEBEC.THOSE. who intend visiting Quebec this ye4r will find an excellent
historical sketch of that three-hundred-year-old city in a littie illus-
trated volume by Emily P. Weaver, recently issued by William Briggs.
The pen-and-ink: sketches are somewhat crude but the text is excellent.

The illustrations, however, convey much that could not be given if photographs
had been sýubstituted. 1

Those who would like fuller information will find it in "Quebec Under
Two Flags," by Doughty and Dionne, or in "Old Quebec," by Sir Gilbert
Parker. Both volumes have numerous illustrations. "The Fight for Canada"
by Captain William Wood gives a very full account of the two battles which
are known as the Plains of Abraham and Ste. Foye. The latter battle is flot
so well known, but according to Captain Wood, the British lost 1,124 men and
Levis "half as many again."

A CANADIAN HISTORY.

EVERY homne in the Dominion should contain one or more Canadian
histories and children, should be taught to consuit them. Young people

who have left school should 'also be encouraged in historical study. There are
several one-volume histories which are suitable for general use and reference.
Mr. Roberts' book is excellent and so is either volump by the late Sir J. G.
Boui'rinot in! the "Nations" series. Most of the smaller histories used in the
schools are abominable--dry, statistical, political and poorly-printed. The
only exception is the new edition of Emily P. Weaver's "A, Canadian History."
At the price, fifty cents, it is the best value obtainable. The maps and illustra-
tions are more numerous and more valuable than in any other single volume,
while the story is *wonderfully clear and lucid considering the limited space.
The book is published jointly by William Briggs and the Copp, Clark Company
and it is to be hoped that it will come into general public school use.

THIE NORTHI AND WEST.

cc H-PEACE RIVER TRAIL," an illustrated pamphlet published by the
journal Company of Edmonton, contains a story which every Canadian

should read. "The Yukon Territory: Its History and Resources," an illus-
trated pamphlet issued by the Depàrtment of the Interior is also to be
commended. The Report of theSelect Committee of the Senate on the great
Saskatchewan, Peace, and Mackenzie valleys is a valuable document. It is
printed,in Vol. 42 of the journals of'the Senate and is also issued in separate
form. It gives aIl the latest information concerning that unknown district
and also~ about Keewatin and Ungava. Being a 'government report, it is likely
to bc overlooked by the general reader but mnany wise ones will find pleasure
and profit in the perusal. * * *

CANADIAN PUBLISHING CENTRES.

AN article on "Caniadian Literature in 1907" in thie Nation (New York)
bears on the question of book sales. The article opens with the following

paragraph: "The old reproach against the Canadian reading public is rapidly
becorning obsolete. To-day the mneritorious work of Canadian writers is
nowhere mhore thoroughly appreciated than in Canada; and more than that,
English and American editions of Canadian books are not only immediately
produiced in Canadianl editions, but many important Canadian books are now
publfshed originally in~ Toronto or Montreal. Toronto, is, in fact, rapidly
becoming an im~portant publlishing centre, and the time is not far off when it
will be as xnuch the ruje for an English-Canadian book to bear a Toronto

- fn- -q TVr-rh-Carnadian book to see the lie-ht first in Montreal."

8 Richmond St. East, Troronto

ALFRED WRIGHT, Manager
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The Great--bouble Track Route
The Longest Continuons Double Track Rallway ln
the Worid under One Management, and the Onlyý
Double Track Railway between Montreal, Toronto,
Niagara Palis, Chicago and principal Canadian centres
4 Fast Trains (2 Llmited and 2 Express) between Montreal

and Toronto each way dally.

FINEST EQUIPMENT SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS
The excellence of thse Dining Car Service on the Grand Trunk Syiterm bas won it a

continental reputation.
.Al particulars, folders, descriptive literature, etc., sent f ree on application.

W. E. DAVIS
Passenger Traifie Manager

1Montreai

G. Tr. BELL
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

M ontreal

THE SHOWS, AND AFTERWARDS
Along Canadian Northern Railwaysf 

R
f Ilv

newly accessible b>' Canadian Northern lines:-
Muskoka; the Maganetawan; ths SuperiorDivide; the Real North-West; Laite St. ohn;-
thse Saguena>'; Upper St. Maurice; the
Laurentians, from Montreal; South Shore of
Nova Scotsa; West.Cost of Cape Breton.

q1 Prospective
travellers, en-
quiries cheer ___________

full y asred rR A l t4
by tse=fra- c
tion Bureau,
C anad tan
Northere Rad. I4 R IIR
way System,
Toronto. \1ýIUh I

F~ATE~_E3c uRSION
TO

'AEIC' REATE8T
RAILWAY SYSTEU"

THURSDAYAPI lt
$15.25 from Toronto. $13.35 from Ilamhfton.

TICKETS 0000 RETURNING UNTIL APRIL 3OCh.

For tickets, space in Pullman Cars, etc., caîl on or address L. DRAGO,
Canadian Passienger Agent, 8o Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

Bath

Art Elec'tric' Fixtures

(1 The cheapness of electric light
in Toronto ýmakes it possible to do
away with old methods of lighting
for the home.

(, The. cheapness -of, our ART
ELECTRIC FIXTURES enables'
you to get: the artistic effect you
want at small cost.

G, A visit to our art show rooms will repay -you.

The
Toronto Electrie Light Co.
12 Adelaide Street Eait - Toronto

Outfits

Ç There will be a Canadian Northera ex-hibit from six provinces. at the Sportsmen*s
Shows, at Toronto ( March 21 - 28 ) and at
Montreal (Aprîl 4-Il.)

il Thse Canadian Northern sporting terntories
extend over four hundred miles in Noya Scotia;
six hundred in Quebec; two hundred in East-
ceru Ontario; three hundrcd betwecn Lake
Superior' and Lake of thse Woods; and acroas
the 'Prairie Provinces.

Ç For Hunters and Fishermen who cannot
attend the Shows, thcre is plenty ofiniformna-
tion for the asking. For those who do tnt
fsh or shoot, but who love toutdoor"liîfe..away
from cities, a rare choice of p!aygrounds, is



Semi..ready Chsefed Overcoats, 'silk-lned or sitk-faed, or p laixi. from $15 to $18, $20, $25, and as good as $35.
You carialways get as god clohes as you wish to pay for, and at a cost which is neer more than you should pay.Seme-readyr Tailoring is better than custorn tailoring, for uach part is made by experts.

Semi-redy Lim'ited, Montreal
Retail Stores ini Toronto, Maonreal, Winnipeg, Qpaw, Ha.milton, Vancouver, Victoria, and ini 150 otiher cities and towns.


